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THE COLUMBIA,
"

A GEM

Newport, R. L, June 25. The
first trial of the new Amorica'scup
defender, Oolumbin, which took
placo in Narragansett hay today
was more Bncoessfnl than either
hor builders or her owners had
reason to hope. Not only did tho
now boat show borsslf to ho nblo
in ovary particular, but she met
tho old raoJr, Defender, iu n
friendly brush of a mile to wind-
ward ami vanquished her with tho
greatest ease Tho raco between
tho flyers, which wasovor in five
minute, was sailod in ao oigbt-kn- ot

breeze under tho same condi-
tions, each boat carrying throo
lower sails with shoot well flatten-
ed.

It took tho Columbia about three
minutes, sailing from tho Defen-
der's weather quarter, to blankot
hor, nud in five minutos flho was
100 yards ahead, going past the
old cup defender as if the latter
was anohored. Uuder tboso

it would seem as if the
Columbia woro fifteen to twenty
seconds n miln faster than the Dd
fendor, and if she can make tho
samo gain in a hard blow the fear
for the safety of tho America's
cup will be considerably allayed.

New York, Juue 27. S. Nichol-
son Kane, chairman of the roatta
committee of tho New York Yacht
Club, aunounoed today that the
date of the Golurabia-Dofond- or

raco would be July Cth.

Manila Wlilrmnnn Victor.
At tho carnival of acquatio

sports held under tho auspices of
tho Pacific Athletio Association,
Manna Widoraonn figured prorai- -

nontly. The Examiner soys: The
relav swimming raco was exciting
from start to finish. The Olympics
woro in the lead until tho eighth
relay, when Papo lost the water
behind H. T. Bremer. Then thore
worn left 0. E. Melrose for the
Olympics and H. A. Widemann,
tho world's champiou for half a
ro'ilo for the Larliuoa. Widomaud

;got away first and easily beat his
man.

over
and the

BANK CHARTER

At a meeting of the Cabinet this
forenoon,Mr. Peacock was grantod
a liquor Iiconso for tno Moana
Hotel at Waikikl. The following
conditions in addition to tho nsual
ones wero also mado:

1. No liquor shall be sold over
an open bar or otherwise.

2. No liquor shall be sold to
any persons othor than guests of
the hotel and their friends.

A charter was granted tho First
National Bank on a now draft
from tho ono originally filed.

An from a young
man in town to bo appointed a
notary publio was grantod subject
to tho usual conditions.

Commissions were authorized
Prof. Aloxandor aud Dr. Maxwell
members of the of
Edncation, their commissions
having already expired.

ANOTIIKII SUICIDE.

Edith Almy.wif j of H. N. Almy,
tho Light man, com-

mitted suioide at her home, Young
Stroet, betweon 1 and 2 o'clock
this morning by taking a uoto or
lysol. When Dr Miner got to the
place tho woman was dead.

At a Coroner's Inquest this
afternoon tht husband said that
after taking a aouplo of cocktails
at the houso ho and his wifo had
gone to a resort on Punchbowl
stroet whom they had a couple
of bottles of champagne.

On returning to tho houso tho
wifo of feeling badly
and was doad a littlo later. Ho
could think of no causo for tho
deed. Tho inquest continuos as
the Bulletin goes to press.

Vnlenela'a Ilund Will Piny.
Tho bond of the Fourth Cavalry

on tho Valoncia will givo a con-c- ort

on tho grounds of tho Ha-
waiian Hotel at the usual hour thiB

evening.
Soldiers aboard the transport

Valencia will receive advances to
morrow. All the men have shore
leave.

by Henry &
Hardware and

Circular Letter.

Messrs. J. T. Waterhouse de-
sire to notify theip customers
and correspondents thai on June

1899, their Grocery and Pro-visio- n

business was absorbed
and taken
Co., Ltd.,

GRANTED,

application

Commissioners

Washington

oomptaitiod

May

1st,

Crockery departments by the
Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

As our Messrs. Waterhouse
will continue to be identified with
the Corporations named, we de
sire, in thanking the public and
our patrons for past favors, to
request a continuance of their
good will to the Corporations
succeeding us, and of which we
are members.

The Grocery and Provision
business will be continued at our
present stand, Bethel street, and
the Hardware andCrockery stock
will be moved to the ' stores . of
the Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Bethel street. (Signed),

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
Dated Honolulu, May 29th, 1S99.

THE HOSPITAL CORPORATION

Meeting Held la Cliambsr of Commerce

Hall Today.

Reports of Superintendent Eckardt and Secre

tary Smith Treasurer's Report not

Authorized Published.

At the biennial mooting of tho
Queen's Hospital corporation iu
the Chamber of Commorco rooms
this forenoon thnro were present
tho following: F. A. Schaefer,
Geo. W. Smith, A. S. Oleghorn.
J. B. Athortou, Henry Water-hous- e,

David A. Dayton, T. May,
M. P. Robinson and A. J. Camp
boll. Thero are flfty-fiv- o mem-
bers of tho corporation.

Tho report of Suporintendont
J. F. Eckardt was road. Follow-
ing aro tho most important items:
No. patients in hospital Juno 30,
1897, 77 abd admitted during 24
months, 1493, making a total of
1575 patiouts troatod. Of these
711 were Hawtiians (510 males,
201 females). Japaneao wore next
with 24G, Americans 192, British
117, Portuguese 81, Germans 64,
Chinese 80, Swedes 20, Norway
25, Danes 16, Finns 11, French 8.
Italians 8, Swiss 8, Tahitiaus 5
aud ono malo oacli of Argontouia,
Brazil, Chile, Greece, Hungary,
jUauila, JNicaragua.

The number of deaths, 1GS in a
total of 1575 patients gives a per-
centage of 10.66 per cent. .Among
those wore 42 male aud 19 female
Hawauans.

The payments from patients
amountod to S,78L aud current
expenses 865,030.

Tho endowed beds havo been
occupied as follows: O. R. Bishop
bod, 16 patients 597 days; T. R.
Fo6terbed, 2 patients 730 davs:
A. A. Corniot bed, 12 patients 603
rlflVH? T? AT Trtvln YaA 1R nnilnnfa".j i m. t..u wwu, j jjn.muig
osu days and iiaokfcld bed, 10
patients 471 days.

oeorotary Smith's biennial re-
port was in brief, as follows:

"Tho indoor patients for tho
period was 1075. of whom 711
wero HawaiianB as against 639 for
trie proviou period and 604 for
the ponod ending in 1895. Tho
death rato has beon 10.66, an

of 1.26 over tho last pe-
riod.

"To the goneroiiB donation of
one of your trustees we owe an-
other endowed bed known as tho
'Haakfeld Bed,' under the direc-
tion of tho German Beuovolcut
Society. Tureo more endowed
bp('s havo beon offered and aro
now under consideration.

"The decision of the Trustees
not to admit inourablo cases, par-
ticularly consumptives, has boeu
adhered to though subject tosomo
unfavorable comment from those
who do not rbuliza the necessity
and importance of tho step taken."

Mr. omitu highly commends tho
ablo mauagomout and regimen
maintained.

Tho following trustees were ap-
pointed: F. A. Schaefer, M. P.
Robinson, J. B. Atherton, J. T.
Waterhouse and A. J. Campbell
The government appointees mo as
follows: F. J. Lowroy, J. F. Hack-fol- d,

Geo W. Smith, David Day-to- n

aud Geo. R. Carter.
Tho treasurer's report was not

authorized publishod iu tho
papers.

Opera Compuny Coining.

Robert L. Scott makes tho an-

nouncement that tho Tivoli Opera
Company of San Francisco with
thirty-Dv- o artists and full chorus
and orchestra will bo hero in
August and n soaBou of twolvo
performances givon.

Tho evening performances will
be on Tuosdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays. A soa?on ticket for
nine ovening performances will be
$12. AdmiHsion to matiuoes will
be 50 cents and reserved seats 1.

Jmt Twelve. Years Aro,
It was just twelve years ago to

day that the constitution of 1887
was promulgated. Many of the
karaaainas romember tho ovent
well.

GREAT VOLCANIC OUTBREAK

Mrs. L. S. Aungst writes the BULLETIN from Holualoa, Konn,
Hawaii, under date of July 6, I p. m.:

On Monday night when Mr. Waldron of the Volcano House
retired everything was apparently quiet. At 2 a. m. the cook,
a new man, awoke Mr. Waldron and reported a great noise.

Mr? Waldron thinking it was Kilauea ran to the veranda but
saw all was quiet but a great glare was over the lake.

He rushed to the rear and saw a great outbreak from Moku-aweow-

and fountains playing in the uir. All guests arose
and witnessed the sight.

On Tuesday activity seemed to have ceased until about
four o'clock when molten lava made its appearance at the edge
of the ridge about 5000 feet from the summit. It seems to be
taking the same course as the flow of 1881, and is flowing
rapidly.

About five miles away from flow and on both sides are two
fountains, throwing lava high In the air. These fountains
played all of Tuesday night and until the fog came in jail hands
sat up to watch it.

The flow is coming in the direction of the Volcano House
and is wide. Tuesday night they had no) use for lights at the
Volcano House. George Paty who has resided Ihere for 30
years, kiys it is the liveliest flow he has ever witnessed and
from all appearance will be a lengthy one.

The .slight elevation may divert the course. There are two
flows at present, one toward Waiakea and the other between
the Volcano House and Kapapala ranch. It seems to be travel-
ling at the rate of ten miles in twenty-fou- r hours and if the
course is not changed should reach the road by Saturday. As
yet no outbreaks have been found on the Kona-Ka- u side.

At Honokaa and Kawailiae only the glare is visible at night.
Mr. Waldron calculates the distance from the Volcano House
20 miles in an air line or 30 by trail. It is plainlyjsecn from
Kona and Hilo. Parties from Kona are arranging to go to the
summit Saturday.

Purser Tuft of the W. G. Hall tells the following of the out
break:

Shortly after three o'clock on first
of July celebrated in Hawaii under the American flag, Mokus-weowe- o

on Loa burst forth in raging activity with a
terriflt explosion, the report of which was heard at the Volca-

no House twenty-fiv- e miles away and in villages and, hamlets
at a still greater distance. The first explosion was followed by
two others, almost as the first accompanied with tremen-
dous reports. The first eruption took place at the summit of
the crater at about a quarter past the other two followed
soon after about 9 miles from the summit. A most stirring
spectacle was presented by the smoke and lurid burets
of flame and rapidly flowing red hot streams of lava. The
heavens were lit up with a ruddy glow and the thousands wl 0
observed the display from all parts of Hawaii, witnessed a
scene magnificent in the extreme.

Two large streams of lava are flowing from the active Moku-aweowe- o,

one in the direction of Hiio, while the other is rapidly
making its way to the sea in the direction of Kau.

The flow towards Hilo is taking much the same course the
lava flow of 1880. The course of the present flow in the direc-
tion of Kau very nearly that of the lava flows of 1868
and 1887. Purser Tuft viewed the eruption on the Fourth of
July and reports it visible from Lahaina.

The two eruptions below the crater itself presented two dis-

tinct spouts of flame and lava bursting through the side of the
mountain. It is not possible at present to determine the extent
of the lava flow, but it is known that the lava is running for

the most part over waste and arid land and that no damage is
likely to be done to cultivated land or populated districts.

When the W. G. Hall left Lahaina the volcano was still
spouting flame and lava, and the distant glow was the last seen

33 of the grand spectacle, as the
lauea was smoking considerably, and there is much speculation
as to whether that crater will become once more active.

MWMMMMMMMM
WADE GOES TO THE COAST

San Frauoisco,Juno25.Georgo
Wade is to he tried in this city for
tho murder of Steward William
Gillespie, whom ho shot and kill-
ed ou tho steaniehip Australia in
May last while tho vossol was at

it 1 1ana n ffnw tmlPR trnm Mnnflllllll.
An indictment for murder was ro -

turned vosterday against Wndo by
tho Federal Grand Jury. Ho is
uow in Hawaii, but through Pro-sido- nt

McKiuley a requost will be
mado for tho return of the prison
er to this country.

Tho mooting of the Womau's
Board of Misaion taks placo in
tho parlors Central Union
Ohuroh this afternoon.
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Nt f.ir Monilny Nrzt.
J. H. Woduhouse appoarod hi

the police station Bhortly after f
p. m. yesterduy and gave himself
up stating that he believed a win
rant was out for his arrest. H-w-

roloasod on his own recogni-zano- a

aud uppoarod in the noli t
court this morning. Dofoudttnt,

! iiiriiiiirii""." his nirnrnnu. , . 1 . ivi.i
, Koboiteon. reserved plea tmf
luuuuay wuuu mu cuso will com
up for trial.

The MMtar of Cremation,
Somo timo ogo tho Forei

Ofiico Bent to foroign countries I

information regarding oromit 1

ies. A number of tnntUes l

authorities and other import!'"
information has just beon receiv'
at the Foroign OQlco from Eug
land.

STUBBORN 00H PAUL

Still Refuses to Make Concession to

British.

Preparations for War Great Mass MeM g

of Loyalist1; Held at

Capetown.

Pretoria, Junn 23 Tbo confer-
ence botweeu Prwi lout Kramer
and Mr. Ficclier, a member of tho
Executive Council of the Ornnge
Free State, who wan the bearor of
ompromiso suggestions from the
Free Slate, iu the matter of tho
ti8pute between the Transvaal
iocl Great Britain have been con-
cluded. Tho general impression
U that Mr. Fi'subrN misiou has
beon succoisful. Hi- - afterward
coulorred with Mr. Gonyngham
Ureuo, British Diplomatic Agent
hero.

OOm I'nul b n3c.
Londou, Juno -- 8. Tho Johan-

nesburg correspondent if tho
Staudard Bays: "President Krugor,
it is underntnod lioro, persists in
hid demand for arbitration as an
essoulial condition iu any settle-iiou- t.

Iu the lufautimatho Trans-viii- il

aro buying provision and
war materia!, and havo arranged
with the Notberlan-l- s Riilway
Company to lmvo thi absolute con-
trol of the milwtiy liueB in the
Orango Free State iu tho ev-;n- t of
war."

A Loyal Mrmnnitrntli'n.
Cnpetowu, June 2S A meeting

of 4 00 loyalist undor the prosi-dono- y

of the Mayor of Capetown,
wus Hold heio this oveniue. and
adopted with tt o groatesl cuthusi-ts- m

rpsoliitious oupporiing Sir
lfrod Milne-- - Qovornor of tho

Colony and British Iligh Com-
missioner in South Africa, iu his
recent negotiations with President
Kroger and thanking the Cauu-dian- o

and Australians for their
offers of assistance. An immense
overflow mooting was also held.
Tho former, at which tho Right
Hon. Sir John Gordon Sprigir,
former Premier of the Colony,
and numerous other political
members woro presont, was ad-
dressed by several Johannesbur-gera- .

Sir Gordon Sprieg also
addrossod tho meeting, declaring
that unless Sir Alfred Milner was
absolntoly supported thore was
danger that Cape Colouy would
eoaoue from tho Empire. Lie de-
clared bimeolf convinced that
Great Britain was solidly brdiind
tho Imperial Secretary of Stato
for tho Oo!onio4, whose recent
speeoh boforo tho Unionists of
Birmingham, England, dealing
with the Transvaal problem, he
warmly commended.

lryru Worn mid !lnvcrl.
Paris, Juue 27. Lo Matin

prints nu interview with a mate of
tno American etearaor tuat was
alongside the cruisorSfux at Capo
Vvrdo lolauds on Juno 19. lie
says that Dreyfus wns ou deck,
and that ho looked haj.'u,ard and
gtd. The cnplaiu of the cruiM-- r

urdored tho Aratricnn to ke p imT.
Dp-yfii- s saluted tho flag when tho
nliipj exchanged silutoj.

Tho closing cxeiclse of the
Acg icon Chinese Mission SjI.ooI
nro tioiu In Id at the eo'"oolrct,m
tuiB oftprco"!'.
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Oold Medal, Midwinter Fall
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